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“In {be matter ot incorporation I do 

! ,lot believe it would he right 
j to follow the suggérions offered, by !
I either the citizens or some of the 
cil members last—March, when 

j poration was talked of. My recollec

tion of the matter is that at the time 
the citizens wanted pretty!nearly all 
the present territorial revenues to go to 
the proposed municipality, and 
of the council were of the opinion that !

all the revenues at present accruing to CaSC Is Dismissed, Although the 
the territorial government, which would i '
come within the proper municipal-gov
ernment should continue to go to the 
territorial government. This,of

;CLEMENT availed itself of the opportunity to 
escape, and at the present writing is 
still at large. From Johnson’s appear
ance his cell mates from Saturday until 
this morning *ere Messrs. R. E. Morse 
and R. E. G ret. He was "so sorry,’’ 
and had been »o drunk that he had no 
recollection of what he had done. Ser
geant Wilson corroborated the latter 
statement and added that Johnson had 
Jieen so drunk be had forgotten his own 
name until some time after be 
locked up. The court, who is evident
ly a close student of human nature and 
physiognomy, readily saw the mental 
condition of the prisoner and dismissed 
him with a warning.. Ten to one is a 

j safe wager that Johnson will never again 
interfere with a dog catcher.

Geo.O’Brien, with his wrists manacled 
and with a nervous and haunted appear
ance, was brought into court when hismini mmei intent.
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Hme. coun
mcor-MONTREAL TRIAL. M1NT0a! some waa

And Toronto, Says Mr. Qirouard 
Tn the Matter of In

corporation.

r1
And Governor-General of Can

ada Will Be Here 
Tomorrow.

. Evidence Showed Gross
CarelessnessSwings. t .4course,

would be the beighth ot injustice on 
both sides, and on the side of the

y

DOCK
municipality impossible, as it would 
leave no revenue to the latter institution 
with which to pay its expenses.

"My idea of what the charter should 
embody, and the scheme I intend to ad
vocate, is based upon, the charters of 
incorporation of the cities of Montreal 
and Toronto. .1 say, based upon these
charters,...because there are no doubt

many things embodied in both which 
would not be "applicable to a Dawson !

I Sollcltoii; 
7 yancen! 
L -1 i, ot-

:°tary, ete.,

greatly changed during the past few 
weeks. He is now quite pale and has 
the look of a man whose mind ja greaL 
ly disturbed

Thé interior of- the court room did 
not present a familiar appearance this 
morning A new railing has been put 
up separating the court and officers 
from the main portion of the room ; a 

j witness and prisoner’s box has each 
been erected and the room now has all 

: the appearance of a temple of justice

ave

Alex Macfarlane Appears as Proxy 

for tiussie LaSwift
And Says He Will Move Immediate 

Action of Council Will Arrive on Steamer Sybil at 
11 a. m.:ef fox Bank 

1 dust melt B 
quartz and | 
oat.

r,S,'<rnL!^t±oANI)0ETS l"*SEU= IN A BOX.
can be followed out with great benefit | 
and ~to the general satisfaction of all!

ORS.
and » ^T ITS FIRST MEETING, WHICH

Klondike ™ PARADE IN THE AFTERNOON.Citizens Committee Meeting.
The ertraens* committee held a meet- j 

ing yesterday afternoon at which the

I
— 1 j concerned. ’

Concerning the details of the charters ’ Johnson Was Turned Loose— \ fol low ing resolution was offered and 
r I referred to by Mr. Girouard, he was un- ! 0*8 ri eh in Court—Improvements

[ able to give any information, nor could jn Evidence- ; Resolved, That this committee pre-
-Li-Cnpy of either hè fourni, but enough--  ~ ——- ! | pare a petition to his excellency the
^ 7 , ..... . . ! . j governor general, setting forth some of

was learned concerning the vital points I - . c the grievances of this country and the
governing the financial sourcesof botli ! . le most important -matter in police! specific reined ies which are considered 

mare; himself on the question of incorpora- cities to say that should a charter he i colAl ,0<lay was the rendering of j wig-| necessary. Many men are busy today potting the
(ion and savs he will move at the next Kiven Dawson on the general outlines : meDt b7 Magistrate Scartb in the Clfe- j The resolution- caused considerable final touches to tlie preparations for the 

afUveT* meeting of "the Yukon council to have i 81,K*e8t by-Mr. Girouard. the ideas 1 n,cnt case- ~ ' debate of a more or less anient descrip- reception of Lord and Lady Minto who
1MH.25 ■ (be 0ii ina| bj,| for incorporation lexpress by Commissioner-Ogilvie, as' At 12^30, Magistrate Scartb in the lion, between Mr. Noel and the balance will honor Dawson with their dietiii-

which'was suspended at the time of its ! printed n the Nugget of MarcB-L’tith i cbair- ‘be case against Public Admin- : of the committee, the former contend- gmahed presence tomorrow. The three
g introduction revived last, will be largely disregarded. At istrator W. H. P. Clement, charged by ing that the presenting of such a peti- large and beautful arches which haée,
j The bill i'n question is supposed to that time Mr. Ogilvie wis opposed to Jas. A. Magill with having made false tion to the governor'general would be been erected in honor of their vieil
I call for the immediate incorporation of altowing the proposed eitv government >turns in the matter of the estate of altogether improper, out of place and will all be completed by this evening.

■» InqulnH Tfawson, and Mr. Girouard will do bis I much of anything upon which to exist j Janlea ?■ Tanins, (Teceased, was called, without precedent, And other members They ant handsomely festooned in ever-
opp. N€»l utmost to carry its lull meaning into ; excepting the dignity of self-govern- ,the evidencefyiviug been all previously of the committee were equally certain greens, Hags, pictures, the coat of arma

in- : ment and all the wealth of pure air j beard and taken under advisement by that such procedure wuold tie quite of Great Britain and monograms of the
! necessary to ordinary existence. The ! the magistrate. In effect the court said proper, within the rights of citizenship, j house of Minto. On the arch in front

When asked this morning what he ! idea of a city police force other -than that while there were evidences of gross and insinuations were not lacking to j of the C. D. warehouse under which
general views on the subject were, that furnished by the N. W. M. I’., was i carelessness on the part of the public show that the members who favored j the party will first paaa is “Welcome
Mr. Girouard said : looked upon by the commissioner With administrator, - there-"..was not, in the ! the resolution had little reverence re - loathe Kart ef Minto," and on the other
“I believe in giving to the people ! great disfavor without an, given reason. court’s judgment, sufficient evidence spect or consideration for the matter of I side “God Save the Queen. ’’ The other

all that they should have in the matter ! He openly stated though, that if the ! t° warrant the holding over of the de- precedent in such matters anyway,
of right and Justice. I ant a man of, | N, W. M. P. were to control the police j fondant to the higher court, and thej All such matters bave an end sotne-

case was accordingly dismissed.
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ilden’s Will Occur at Once Upon the Return ! 

of Major Woods A Middle
Addresses Will Be Made by Official* 

and Citizens—Visit to Creek* 
Wednesday.
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effect with whatever celerity he can 
dace his brother counciImen to act.

tiigh-class

V
' arches are all appropriately mot toed 
and as a whole the decoration* are aa

time and the debate finally ended with l~fine or fiber than any every 
the carrying of the resolution, which i Dawson. Many business houses will 
also witnessed the exit of Mr. Noel «1*0 be beautifully decorated by the 
front the-hall and also from—the conr- fftme the party arrive» tomorrow.— 
mit tee, as he has withdrawn from mem. j As stated in the Nugget of Friday the 

betsliip.

1 and for the people myself,-arid during
my 15 years of experience in such mat- i from police court fines or other sources j 

I ters have never been the loser by ! of revenue within the jurisdiction of I 
I—championing the people’s Ttrase.

it
There yyas every indication in Magis

trate McDonell’s court this morning
, . ______ N fthat there was a hot time in the old

_______________________ | the police for eg would go into the coders ;t>wn Saturday Might when such sour
> Of the territorial government. Like- ! doughs as Gussie I.amore and Blanche

* to r ......> wise the revonues .leriverL fremr- limmr I 8>»"uena were out_tor a high, .ohl lime
• ^— A i___  ... >r _ which thev evidently bad from the# licenses or permits were, in Mr. Ogtl- ' dications \hia morning of dark bro n

Ç vie's opinion, not to come within the I tastes - The telegram received by Secretary
\ | reach ot the municipal government. Ù When Gussie’s case was called she Clayton of the Board of Trade this

♦ a i On the other hand the city was to be *as, n°t present in person, Alex Mac- morning should set at rest all the
> | allowed the honor and happy privilege the" XrgT«*f,nr1otOurrand7iiaorder*y • ,umult of i,Kilatitm wbicb w"» awak-

X I of keeping the hospitals open, and de- com]üct was read the proxy plead lene<1 10 the breast• of certain ultra-
0 rjn/ALJ |A pH p * | ff ,.,*|expe”se8 the fire depart- gUjjty • but when a fine of $50 and costs sensitive persona when the question ofK KUllKrSS J ment, a little matter amounting to some £as imposed he “crawfished" and with- pre8entine a,|dre,ses to the governorI IWUI\L,*JO $ M y or sixty thousand dollars a year. <H.W ,lhe plea, claiming that he had Pre9entlnK lo thc K°vernor

i\ the plan which will he pro- not ful|y umierstqoxl the drift of mat-
2 --AND t ‘ r' E,lr<Juari'' all this-will be ters He said he wanted the evidence
f ' ^different, as the charters of the muntci- to be heard. Not wishing to appear
\ niTAC nPHITI/ *1) pall ties of Montreal and Toronto give arbitrary in the matter, the court per-* H KUSH P IX I I V l,0.tbem the revenues derive/1 from the m,tted the plea to be withdrawn and
* 1 UU1 I U .police courts their police ttirces are ^ the time for the trial at 2 o’clock
-k =='• • --- ■ ■ J ‘heir own. and a large proportion of the thja afternoon. MacFarlane, who had

.n „ J r a. 5 moneys received from the gale of liquor enscoDSed himself ip an arm chair in-
UO Hand in Hand . . t.jtceen^8g onocttwwn'K*0 ray-tb<Fdc ll,e insisted that thejitiu- "ARTHUR S LADEN, —Iwhieli he is the queen1* repreaeuUUve.

_ . *> r22rai1usr3»,1s; 2:« • ■»-. wr t»-- ««•
I * irrcnorar,,» — - - , earliest possibie moment which bear(l this afternoon as he des,red the In this connection it may l>e said that I P™*”1 tl,e keT* ‘he dlilrlct ami ot

f W this f-ict -ind -ire y ; «lib >e at tlie hrst com.crl| meeting held presence of the accused that she might addresses have been prepared by the Dawaou to the governor general in .be-
m t budding anew io-h^r ,:p,.w,th f • hjV nreLnt Urn‘‘up th^i^Fd >jiVe,evi'Yn‘:v ?? ber-"wn >>vi: .gênerai reception committee ind sl« ba,f “l the official. *nd people générai-

our growing tr*oe. £ 1 sequenfly it/ is expected that Dawson hVi' rîgbta •«ducb ’“he was tKiumHo hy the citizens committee both of which l>% after which the party Will be driven
5 Tons of FRESH GOODS on hand + \ may soon, find itself from beneath thé : respect as he ordered the hearing to will, be presented to his excellency aa to the residence selected for them dur- 
à 4 consignment of the Fa. # shel tering wing of the Yukon council. procee,i at once. - But the court, think- i soon after btr arrival as opportunity is *"« ,b«lr which la the Major
* m°us Elgin Butter consigned to us ^ an<‘ Dusting to its own gray matter tor j j-ng differently, instructed the court or- offered — Wood house in the south part of the

j SUPPU anU eilstençc- ._____________ jderL»-. Constable.jeldus, to remove Mac Telezraohk Extension city, copies of the addresac, an,I peti- '\ _ ■ ___ f\ f-arlane. Oulerly Jelous is a modern! reiegrapnk. t.xtenaion. , . _ v7 „
* A T _ \\ J |_1 \ J . Goliath and to him such little things Last Friday morning a construction ‘ , citl“"e *“« Board of

III r nnc #; W n Y • . as putting men out of coqrt comes as j Crew«wes put to work on the telegraph,;1 ra<C bevmK h”" bandetl bis lordship.1 1 IW ^ ^ ... j. easy as rolling off a log. He raised ,jne extension fietween here and Forty- Tbe P41^ wiU h* pr«ce<led to the
f We order Other Staples in Proportion. <li Why sleep on board, when you can have MacFarlane out of the easy chair «freadv a m«.llv shnw,.,u of bouee by a guard ol honor constating

. # * I SFRJNU BEIW at the same price at the turned his face towards the -door and mile, and already a goodly showing of . lh- M w „
infpst ' # ------ 2 : e x/l 1IZ/XM u/n-r-i that gentleman went out; nor did he telegraph |>oies with the wire strung ' 1 '

I # tiood, delivered in any quantity nr the 5 YUKON HO I bL stand upon Ihe order of his going. Two may be seen on Third avenue. A,‘" ,um:b**?n *n'1 4 ,hot‘ •»‘1
1 J w! m r jj.E. BOOGE. — nnnutes later M.cP.rUne re entered j > n a. q Couture ha, i.nme- 41 4,JOUl 2 « 2:30 the party

T ,, ' 9 ' ___________________________________________  the court room and was imparting some , , , 7 . ! will be driven to a irratad staml whlel.
on ecrees. ^ a free advice to a couple of callow news- diatç charge of tbe work, and it t* gen- . tg-miwll.ielw in r»-„, ,

See Us For Your Winter's SuddIv * ÀÎ?CTIC SAWMII I paper reporters present when Orderly erally understood that the work will be . y mt of the Au-
nter >UPP‘y- 4 Miyy^llV^ JMtT/MILL Jelous again seized upon, aud put him puslie<1 forward „ rapidly as natural r,'r,‘ ,,0Ck’ wbe,e « . addrew from the

out. MacFarlaue ' evidentty iterated ; . Board of Trade will be read, probably
oh^îondlheStiver.0l Hua*er c,eelt’ some “s^ck" on the outside of the *' Ptr""L by Secretary Clayton, and prewmte.1 to
mi Muuui*t mver. door for Orderly Jelous motioned to . t . ., .....

Constable Borrows and MacFarlaue was . por a jolly go, cornmend me to Sam bl* '«damp hy President Fnld*; also —
"mushed” into the guard room that Bonnifield’a place Excellentkjiqnor is an address from tbe citizens will be
forms the corridor of the skookum ccrved and an eminent mixologist fa read by Secretary Dr. Catto and present-

, ... _ _ . , house. This afternoon MacFarlaue will employed. Another large stock of. . ....
*........... J- W. BOYLE, not only be given an opportunity for liquors has lately been received. (Continued on Page 4. )

.T._ ........................... ........... — —-------- —--------- ,------------ assisting tbe “clover” widow in
| her effdrt to square herself with jua-

~ ° 0 i tice; but also to set bipiself right on a
0 : charge for contempt ol court. A
* t Two men named Franklin and Sturgis 
f , gut too much “home brew’/ aboard ! 
é j Saturday night with the result that they
* ; “fit and fout” until an officer aoneaied 
\ ! and marched them up to toe barracks.
* ' They were each fined $10 and costs.

A. D. Johnson had likewise become 
very much the worse for hootch on 
Saturday. In His maudlin condition 

0 lie interfered with Poundmaster Ander- 
in the discharge of bis duties and 

while,the attention of that officer was 
directed to Johnson a dog which was 
being tâken to the .pound very shrewdly

three acti,

i vice-regal party seached Skagway Fit- == 
day morning and left tor Whitehorse 
at tl :IS0 in the afternoon. At the latter 
place they took tbe steamer Sybil 
which was in waiting to carry them x 
down the river to this city. Last even
ing the steamer tied up at Selwyn for 
the night and tonight it will tie up at 
Ogilvie, leaving there tomorrow morn
ing at such time as will lie lequlred to 
make the run to this place by II o'clock 
in the forenoon.

dise ’ 0 Will Receive Addresses.i Caduc CoPAN Y.

SSESlk 0
r 0 general was first discussed. The tele

gram referred to reads as follows:
“ F. W. Clayton, Secretary Board of

IT. 0
1

Immediately on alighting from the 
steamer the distinguished guests willK1NSI / Trade, Da.Wson : /

‘ ’ Vpur letter received. Ooyémor gen- ___ ______________
eral will be g lad-to receive address**, be “ddreaaed by Commiaaioner Ogllvle 
provided not political

0
in behalf of the Yukon district in0

!s’ Outi/6
0tiue.
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>t 24 0 )0
0 Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber0i UflSces: At Mill, at Upper Kerry ou 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle's Wbarf

■eipts

: :rket

cA. ZM. Co. Carpets, 'Ifags, 'Draperies, Lihol- cA. SM. Co. 

eum and Wall 'Paper.
The Quality. Style and *.Designs shown in this department are fust a little 

-Fetter, fust a little newer, just a little “something" that makes them more 
desirable than those you get elsewhere. “The prices may ha'be a bearing on 
the subject. ' Exhibit of Carpets and Rugs include:

ailed

0 Cut This Out for Future Reference
v — -------------------- ----------------- -------------------- ------------:—— • -

" We Have the Following Sizes of

,8x1U 14x30
10x12 -44x32 111x30 20x32
10x10 15x28 16x32 24x30 a
14x28 15x30 16x34 24x36 0

, % ALSO A QUANTITY OF PLATE CLASS .
0 McLennan, McFeely &, Co., Ltd. {

WHOLESALE PEI AIL<
...DIIÜ

i)L, 0 iMile, Y.T- 0 GLASS: 0x80 ,M. *KI.KIEK. 
charge 

assisuM*» 
and educ*; 
ai.-I of tbe 
or wormy

nnuiy. ’ 
tnnum. 
ihool or by 
Selkirk.

0
0 ROYAL VELVETS TAPESTRIES 

I NORAINS 
AORAS 
NAPIERS

SMYRNAS
•_Id au st us

BAKAHRA'S
ART SQUARES

0 • AX MIN STERS 
MOQUETTES - — 

BODY BRUSSELS ’

■'H0
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cAMES MERCANTILE CO. 1
of- f-
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